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riVE BKIUHT. CAPABLE I.AD1KS
fc, travel, demonstrate nA sell dealers. $76.60 to

49 per wnk. Railroad Sire paid.
ten uras Juepww,

1TENTS

Osslia, Neb.

Watiea E. Celemani
Palest lawyer,Washington,
D.C. Advice and books free.

i reasonable. Hlgheet references. Beat service

Subscribers' flavcrtfolKs Dtpf.
This department is for the benefit of
nnmoncr subscribers, and a special
Lto of six centa a word per insertion
--the lowest rate has been made for
icm. Address all communications to

"ho Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
laCCZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO- -

lutely cure eczema, salt rheum, bar- -
Itocrs itch and other skin diseases.
Went by mail, $1.75. Send for recom-femendatio- ns.

Almklov's Pharmacy,
KBox N, Cooperstown, North Dakota.
WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK"

in car lots to consumer. Farmers
Co-operati- ve Co., Sagle," Idaho.

I'ORIES. POEMS PLAYS. ETC.. ARE
wanted for Dublication. Good ideas

luring' big money. Submit Mss. or write
ililterary Bureau, 137, iianniDai, juo.

HRESLR SHORTHAND; WORLD'S BEST;
lesson free. Rettigrc, Keytesville, Mo.

BARN $25 WEEKLY? SPARE TIME,
p writing for newspapers, magazines.
Experience unnecessary; details free.

EPress Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

EXCHANGE BOOK; 100 FARMS, ETC.
E Trades everywhere. Graham Bros.,

KEldorado, Kansas.

FREE LAND. tne win, i
iree to into purpose witn

Bteaders. Send 25 cents for map state
and and Digest government homestead

Parker Company, Fort bumner,
New Mexico.

CONSTIPATION CURED WITHOUT
Times. Now book. Dc. LiiDerty uo.,

Sta. D.f Box. 4005, Cleveland, Ohio.
- m

?Kwam H you are tliln.ikealc. nervous, run-dow- you
TStClil -- l mv SYSTEMTON1C. Men and women

TntaSl everywhere arc rca'nlnr Kd hea'tli, anil are
lOllIb mule strong aud v trorous through this powerful.

vitalizing tonic. To convince you o its real meiKs, a FRliE
TRIA L is now ready for you. Send 3c for maillngctr. Address

DR. THE0 BECK, DAYTON, OHIO, Dept. B

CLUBBING
OFFERS

To save money for our readers,
the following comblnati
have been arranged. If you desire
publications not included in this list,
send us the names of same ana we
will submit best combination prices
by return mall. Nearly all publica-
tions furnished at reduced prices.

Gar
Price with Special

CnouMser Price

American (monthly) .$2.50 $1.95
Armv & Navy Mac. . 4.00 3.00
Army & Navy News (mo.) 2.00
Ass'n Men (Y.M.C.A. (mo.) 2.00
Atlan. Constitution (2-w- k) 2.00
Automobile Topics (wkly) 3.00
Auto Review (monthly).. 2.00

& Bar (monthly) . . 4.50
Boys Magazine (monthly) . 2.00 1.45
Breeders Gazette (wkly) .2.50
Christian Herald (wkly).
Cincinnati Wkly Enquirer
Clnci.-Dail- y Post (6 issues) 4.00
Current Opinion (m'thly) 4.00
Etude (monthly, musical)
Every Week 2.00
TMim (monthly) ...... 2.00

1.C5
1.75

2.50
1.45
3.80

2.25
3.00
1.75

2.50

Fun

1.65

2.25
1.35
3.45
3.35
1.95
1.50
1.50

Fine Arts Jmal (m'thly) 4.00 .3.40
Household (monthly) .... 1.25 1.00
Independent (w'kly, N.Y.) 5.00 4.35
LaFollettc's (monthly) . . 2.00 1.35
McCall's Magazine (mo.) 1.75 1.25
McCl re's Magazine (mo.) 2.50 1.05
Mo Valley Farmer (mo.) 1.25 1.00
National Monthly 2.00 1.35
Pictorial Review (m'thly) 2.50 2.00
Reliable Poult. J'nal (mo.) 1.50 1.15
Review of Reviews (mo.) 4:00 3.40
Swine World (monthly).. 2.00 1.35
Woman's Home 'C'mpanion 2.50 2.00
World (Thrice-a-wee- k) . . 2.00 1.15

The Ladles Home Journal or
the Saturday Evening Post may
be added to any club for addi-
tional.

Send your .order how. Address

THE COMMONER
LINCOLN NEB.

measures too numerous to mention
are all now matters of bistory. In-
deed, it. is because Mr. Bryan has
had pre-eminent- ly, among all the
statesmen of his generation, the
of vision, and becauBo he has shown
always such a comprehensive grasp
of all the many problems he has
studied so profoundly that anything
he may now offer upon the solution
of the railroad problem in the United
States is -- entitled to a great deal of
respect and consideration. For that
reason we deem it a privilege and
pleasure to be able to print elsewhere
on this page an able editorial by Mr.
Bryan which appeared in a recent
Issue of The Commoner on this vital-
ly important matter of the govern-
ment's ownernship and control of
railroads in this country, and we
commend a most careful reading of
this statement of Mr. Bryan to all
our readers.

PRESroENT WIIiSON. APPROVES
SCHOOL GARDEN CAMPAIGN
President Wilson has written

Secretary Lane, of the interior, ex-

pressing the hope that "every school
will have a regiment in the Volun-
teer Garden Army" army
of school children that, it is hoped,
may raise this year produce amount-
ing to $'500,000,000.

"Every boy and who really
sees what the home garden may

GOVERNMENT HOME- - mean," writes
steaus. Minion acres nomu-ja- m enter tne

laws.

offers

Kecsbr

Boy
(mo.)

Bench

$1.50

gift

War the

girl

sure,
high spirits, because I am sure they
would all like to feel that they are
in fact fighting in France by joining
the home garden army."

In his letter, which follows, the
President approves the design of
Secretary Lane to arouse the school
children of the United States to "as
real and patriotic an effort as the
building of ships or the firing of
cannon":

"Washington, Feb. 25. My dear
Mr. Secretary: I sincerely hope that
you may be successful through the
bureau of education in arousing the
interest of teachers and children in
the schools of the United States in
the cultivation of home gardens.
Every boy and girl who really sees
what the home garden may mean
will, I am sure, enter Into the pur-
pose with high spirits, because I am
sure they would all like to feel that
they are in fact fighting in France
by joining the home garden army.
They know that America has un-

dertaken to send meat and flour and
wheat and other foods 'for the sup-
port of the soldiers who are doing
the fighting, for the men and women
who are making the munitions, and
for the boys and girls of western
Europe, and that we must also feed
ourselves while we are carrying on
this war. The movement to estab-
lish gardens, therefore, and to have
the children work in them is just as
real and patriotic an effort as the
building of ships or the firing of
cannon. I hope that this spring
every school will have a regiment in
the Volunteer War Garden Army.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."
Hon. Franklin K. Lane,

Secretary of the Interior.

It is Secretary Lane's idea, that Is
being worked out through Commis-
sioner Claxton of the Bureau of Ed-
ucation, to have five million boys and
girls of the schools in every city,
town and village In the country,
captained by forty thousand teachers,
produce as nearly as possible all of
the vegetables, small fruits and eggs
forthelr home consumption.

To the extent that each district is
able to supply itself with these food
products, the railways will be re-

lieved of the burden of transporting
them, and the. Allies of the United

'V" m-- womtyw "w

States in Europe, and ohf own sol-

diers os tke battlefroBt will get that
much more of the food of which they
are in need.

CRENVKIE RUBER

Fisew Speech fpfcittitt

MflfHAT j eu may hnvn
'W mis etl In your
cclioot tlnyayou ran mj-cu- rs

now in your tiaro
momenta a thorough
working- knowl d;e of
hew to speale and write
the English IniiKuiiKo.
Qronvltlo Klelscr ( Ta-

rn ous sparh Hpcclnlls )
has per ecled an orlRlii

prsct cil Mall Course
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Original 8areKMnt CeurM
At Hmc-.- y Mill-- Will Teach Yw ti
Enlarge Your Stock of

Word--- -

Use the Right Word in the
Right Plac-e-

Write Tactful, Forceful
Letters, Advertisements, Stories,
Treatises, etc.

la KnlMi. esut daily adapted for buay tuoplo who
are irJlllnjr to five nome of their spare moment to
becomo master of terse, nccurato Kngllsli Mccch.

No Wearisome, Oli-Tia- e Rules to Study

Thr6uch an entirely original and pract cable plan
you absorb and Immediately apply the f tiltx ofyca ,
oi leeciuiiK cxperiBiict'M rnmpTnt lino iwrnijr

oiih, nd ench of thorn no attractlvo
andfuUqfKucct'gtlousthuLyou novcrtliootrov ev
InfT thorn. Ak no to cml yon by tna I, mil freo
Intormatioii, todny NuW-Mf- ST
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McrtlrlBtoreofrMi, FartleoUr
tr om Wftffc. 5M,

Mit
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Sermons,

ham m EigsJ . Coaversa-tkHuti- st

Eiter God Society-- Be

Mm of CtfUire, Power and
Miieice ia Your Co&aMity.

FDNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY

MPT. 13, EW YOtK

(We tko puUhh the Fiaout StiadirJ Dictionary)
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BARGAIN OFFER
For Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscriber

THE COMMONER and Thrice-a-Wee-k

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Full Year for Only $1.15.

Addre Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr.

A Life Insurance Policy
IT CAN NOT

Take the place of a husband.
BUT IT CAN

1. Keep the family together. ' ' i
' 2. Educate the children.

3. Create valuable estate.
4. Relieve the viuow from financial worry.
5. Place her above the need of marrying

for a home.
6. Increase the esteem in which the hus-

band and father is held by wife and children,
and

7. Prolong the life of the raan who thus
protects his family, because his mind is re-

lieved from anxiety about their future.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of MNCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNELL, President. .

Guaranteed Coet life Ibssutmc
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